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FOR GIRLS
Dolls, Poll lluf-iflcs- . Story Hofks,
China Pishes, tilass Pishes, Draw-in- e

Slates, Poll Houses, Si' rap
Hooks, Toy Watches, ami Poll
Furniture.

FOR BOYS
Frost's Mocks, Air Writs. I'ocket
Knives, Musical A iilmals, 11 umpty

Jircus, M.Htric Lanterns, (lames.
Story Hooks, Printing Presses ami
Pop duns.

This
Is

Toy

Murderer
The murder of Georee Oufurrenna

which wa3 chronicled in the Examiner
two weeks ago. has been solved by the
cauture of Martin Azoarren the herder
in the emclov of the murdered man
and his brother, bv Sheriff Elzie Smith,
of Modoi Countv. at the Coolev ranch
six miles south of Alturas last week.
The man has confessed his crime and
there will be no trouble in secunne a
conviction. He states that he and the
dead man bad had a Quarrel and that
he thot in self defense though the
Dosition of the body and the wound
showed that the man had evidently teen
shut in the back. The weacon that
caused the death of the sheeD man was
a 25-3- 5 Winchester ar.d bears the
marks "DOE" "PV" and "AD" on
the barrel with some other old marks
that are undeciuherable owire to wear.
The crime was committed rear Derio.
Ore . and is one of the most atrocious
crimes that has ever been committed
in that cart of the state. The sheriff
from that riart of the country is on his
wav to Alturas for the nrisorer tor
whom a reward of SCOO had been
offered. Sheriff Smith is on the job
when it comes to beine on the lookout
for wanted men.

Wew Truck Line
R. M. Boiler, who tins been eneaced

in the truck and transfer business for
several years uast at Klamath Falls,
has decided to cast his lot with Lake-vie-

and is now on his way here with
three trucks and two busses, together
with several teams. He has a com-

plete equipment for movirir oianos.
safes and other heavy pieces in addi-

tion t j his trucks and busits.
A short time since he cloned a deal

for tne pr.Dertv just south of Farnum
Harris' residence rjroofcrtv. including
the McElhenev barn, and he expects
to reach here in a few days, and be
ready for business. Mr. Holler has
ha! much experience in his line of
bUEintia and has an enviable refutation
for promptness anr.d suuare dealing.

Mavfieli Bojr.e. who wa reported
bometime ago to he very ill with

rheumatism ht his New Pine
Creek home, in now feeling consider-
ably better and ia up and around now.

Green Garden Arrivals
George Sherman and wife. Omaha.

Neb ; H. S. Mold. Denver. Colo. ;

lieoree Mathews. Salem, Ore.; 1. F.
Wilson. Los Angeles. Cal. ; .1. D.
Mariner. Keno. Nev. ; J. Martinscn.
Lodi. Cal. ; J. McKelnv, Spokane.
Wash.; Ctias. Herring. Alturas. Cal.;
F. Welch. New I'ir.e Creek. Ore. ; W.
M. Philips. Keno. Nev. : J. M. Oetting,
Philadelphia. Penn.
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We Are Ready With Generous Holiday Stock

Santa
Claus'

Shop!

Captured

FOR LADIES
Fancy Hamlkerchlefs', Silk Scarfs,
Velvet Pagy, Hair Drtiamciits,
Toilet Sets, Manh'ure Sets, Per-

fumeries, Silk Waists, Fancy Veils

ami Fancy Stationery.

FOR GENTLEMEN
Silk Handkenhiefs, Silk Mu tilers.
Seek ties, Cutr Links, Tie Holders,
Knit Muttlers, Fancy Susftcndcrs,
Fancy Sox, Fancy Vests, Linen
Handkerchiefs,

The Quality Store

Tardy Justice j

This matter of chasing thieves and
murderers for whom a large reward
has been offered i not all joy accord-i- n

to Sheriff A. E. Smith, of Modoc
Countv. It will be remembered that
be is one of the officers that took cart
in the chase and right with the Little
High Kock C'anvon Indian Murderers
that killed the Surprise Valley stock-
men last winter in which one of the
members of his pose was killed. At
that time rewards aggregating $9,140.5(1

were offered for the capture of the
murderers and strange to shv at this
time only $3,143.50 of the amount haa
been raid. The rewards offered bv the
citizens of Surprise Vallev have been
turned over to the men that earned
them at the risk of their liven and
after enduring hardships in the worst
weather that the mountain country
through which thev trailed the men
has ever seen, but the J5.000 offered
bv Nevada and the $1,000 offered bv
California have never been puid and
the outlook precludes this matter being
attended to properly in the near
future. When men go out and work
as hard as the men did that fought
the Indians and killed the most of
them, it seems as thoueh their work
should be better appreciated. The
Fix thousand dollars that is due is
needed in many instances bv the men
that earned it and there should be no
hesitancy on the tart of the state
officials that offered at the time, to see-

ing that, every cent is promptly paid.

County Controls
Bv referring to Lord's Oregon laws

the Countv Commissioners yesterday
discovered that there is a state law
giving telephone and telegraph com-
panies the riirht to place polc.-- t and
string wires along county roads subject
to the control of the County Courts.
Streets and roads within the limits of
incorporated towns are not included
within the meaning of the law.

The discovery wb3 made in the search
for material with which to force the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany into line with the Commiss. oners'
demand that the countv be supplied
with telephone free of charge in return
for the use of county roads. The :itv
gets the majority of its telephones, in-

cluding those in the fire stations and
between the fire stations, for nothing
in exchange for franchise privileges.

The prize fruitcake offered bv Aug-un- t
Doring. the baker, to the person

guessing nearest to the weight was won
i hankr-givin- dav bv Minn Nellie Duke.
Second and third orizen were awarded
to Mrs. D. F. lirennan and Kenneth
Metzker. The cake weighed four
pounds and two ounces).

Eighteen Days to
CHRISTMAS

DECEMBER 7

Remember the Clerks
Be Their Friend

Shop Early

FOR GRANDPA
Wofl Sot, Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, m Wool Shirt, Sweater
Coat, Heavy Mittens, n Warm
t ap. Shaving Sets, a Reading
Lamp, House Slippers.

FOR GRANDMA
A Wool St-ar- Felt Slippers, Silk
Shawl, Pin Cusnlon, Combs and
liriishcs, a Dress Pattern, a Hath
Mat, Wool Stockings, Fancy
Dishes.

This

Store
Is a
Real

Some Corral This
The largest cattle corral in Klamath

Countv has been built thin Kail on the
Indian reservation on the David Cod-perfie-

ranch. David Copoerfield is an
Indian, and the corral orobablv will
become his although built bv Luke
Walker, a white man. who haa put in

scales for weighing cattle, with the
understanding that when he takes the
scales awav the big corral will remain.

The Coonerfield ranch ia on the Whis-
key Creek, live milea from Yanix. in
the Klamath reservation. The ranch
lies just at the foot of Black Hutte.
about tnree milea from the mouth of
the avcan river. JMr. Walker has tak-

en out a permit for five years' trading
on the reservation for wh'ch it ia said
he paid $250. and ia buving cattle from
the Indian, butchering some of them
and selling Ixef back again to them,
and selling the remainder of the cattle
to buvers who do not have permits to
trade with the Indians. Walker ia 22
years old.

Teachers Examination
The regular examination of appli-

cants for teacher's certificates will be
held on December 20. 21 and 22. 1911.

at Lakeview. and Silver Lake. Lake
Countv. Oregon.

The program indicating the subjects
for the different rtavs has not vet been
received.

The examination will occur at the
two places simultaneously and appli-- !
cants may elect where they will take
(he examination.

For convenience of the teachers in
the extreme northern part of the
countv. Silver Lake has been selected,

Ail anolicants will please take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

J. Q. WlLI.MS.
Countv Superintendent.

New Fish Store
The fish store started last week

the Wallace Candy store by Manlev
Whorton and Uvron Graves, both of
whom are well known to our readers,
proved to be very much of a success
from the very beginning. A consign-
ment of fresh fish and lobsters was re-

ceived from Sacramento on Wednes-
day night, and practically everything
had been sold bv Saturday. Another
consignment was received Tuesday
nilfht and if vou wish to enjoy some
excellent eating hie yourself uuickly .,

A
The pastor and of the

church are to be
on the success of the

dinner and Bazaar held bv them in the
Hall on last.

dav. A great many people were
fed during the noon hours, and so much
was eaten that no was left for the
supper table. Jt is that
about $100 was cleared from thia
source. The bazaar was a

feature of the a'fair.
to the

In the hall above
the dining room. A great many
were suld during the and
evening, and it is that about
$100 was
Eource.

cleared from this

C. II. of the 7T ranch, waa
in town He rcpoits every- -

thing going along in the War
ner

FRUIT GROWERS

GET SUMMERS

Portinent Truths
By Experienced

Orchnrdlit
The of ruttintf back frull

tree or la aovern-e- d

bv the of tho tree f.nd the
of the soil, its etc..

hut it la now more than
that tho heada of the treca

ahould be kept low. in

ord. r to be aide to anrav every portion
of the tors

It is now out of the to ex-

pect to succeed with orchard fruit, un-

less is done junt as
and a the

anil haa to be done in

order to
Ia and the

it ia the be

dene every vear. and not wait to do too

severe cutting back later. The first
vear the pruning vhould onlv be

to make tho trees
If the trees are making too long a
growth, the ends of the nhoota should
be mnchrd off to check them, and thia
summer of

should be done in later years.
It ore studies the growth
thev can just where the

will grow from the
thev start from the base. The second
venr the surplus should be

cut out. and the
pruned back from one fourth to one
half, to the variety, in order
to make a strong base for
the top that must be later.
In avoid the of

as thev r. re sure to caune
trouble later bv when loaded
with fruit. The third vear the trees
should be pruned about as for the
second vear. At thia ago do not re-

move the short, stubhv thut
form on the older wood, which are
knotn as fruit spurs. When tho trre
is four years old. and about to produce
a small unanitv of fruit, keen the tup
jur-- t own to ullow the
sun and air to get in without making
an open or bare

The fourth and years, and
until trees begin to bear,

slmuld be cut back
to make them strong and

heavy enough to bear the loads that
will be put upon them later. After

not much is pecea-- I

sarv. except to thin out surplus grow th
and keep the trees in
shape. In prune from the too
down, and not from the bottom up.

In cutting or sawing a limb frurn
the trunk, or a small limb from a largo
one. the cut should be made close un
to the trunk so as to leave no stub.
The large wuund-- i should be covered
with a good, heavy bodied lead faint
made of linseed oil and white lead.

DICK

Real Bier Men
Alturas people are trying to find out

who is the tallest man in Modoc
which is famous for many big men.
Peter Weber, an born resi
dent ot the county, of Swiss
is at the head of the list with six feet,
four and three ouarter inches marked
up against him. There are a number
ot others that are said to excel this
figure though thev have not
as vet.

On Dec. 2. Mrs. Anna
Mrs.F A. and Miss

Pearl Hall a large number
of friends at the home of the former

ln Ion Center street. The living rooms
were with holly,

and ; these
having been sent for tho by
friends and living in Califor
nia. Kight tables of "5IMJ" were plaved
and dainty were served,
Those present were ;

Hernia.
Lane. Harrv liuilev. Heall.

('lark. L'rnbai h.
wroo. num. v ono. itraiiain. XNorin,

Farrel.
mentioned otxore every- - j Corv. Shirk,

thing has again been of. Thompson. Wrn. Hervford. .Sr.. Wm.

Huge Success
members

Methodist certainly
congratulated

Thursday Thanks-
giving

food
estimated

particularly
interesting es-
pecially children who enjoyed
themselves thoroughly

articles
afternoon

additional

Kohinson.
'iuesdav.

smoothly
country.

Aptly
Told

desirability
nevcrelv nuHlernicIv

varieties
character fertility,

Important
formerly

comparatively

thoroughly.
ouoetion

anravinii avutem-aticiall- v

regularly fertilis-
ing, cultivating

nucceed.
shortening pruning

growth, essential pruning

suff-

icient avmmetrical.

pinching unsvmmetrical
branches

rarefullv.
determine

branehca direction

branches
foundation brunches

according
foundation

developed
formation

crutches,
splitting

branches

suflicicntlv

appearance.
following

foundation
branchea annually
sufficient

fruiting, pruning

symmetrical
pruning,

KINCSLKY.

County,

American
parentage

registered

Pleasant Time
Saturday

Fitzoatrick
entcrtuined

tastefully decorated
chrysanthemums carnations

occasion
relatives

refreshments
Mesdames llarvev.

McCurdv, Ahlstrom, Chandler,
Thornton.

McKendree. Watson.

Spelling. Croncmiller.
lomesuma ,;dtl.lll;,ier. O'Ncil.

disposed

Masonic

thought

pruning,

Hervford. Jr.. Willits. Smith. Swift.
Florence. Stone. Cressler, Dewev.
Storkman. Whorton ami Miss Josephine
lleach.

C. E. McClearv. the Pine Creek
business man, was in town last week
attending to some business. "Mac"
reports that everything is progressing
nicely down the Pine Creek wav.

FOR IvXCIIANGIv for
Lake County Property,
a Leautiful Home in Ft.
Collins, Colorado. Value
$2,000, $1,000 iiieuni-hr- a

nee.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKEVIfcW-Nt- W FINE CREEK

OREGON

SURPRISE SALE
Clean-U- p prices, lllvCINNINO NlvXT

MONDAY, ni'CKMMvR 11

Enormous Reductions
Stupendous Savings

It is our custom to make these sales in
Jauuarv. This vear we diverge from

the beaten path. We supplant
January to December. We

do this to he positively
certain of the di-

sposal of all
White r

Mdse.

WOXlUiK'nU. CLIvAN-U- P PRICKS

Anna M. Neilcm
Woman's Outfitter Lakeview, Oregon

Suggestions
FOR

CHRISTMAS

WOMEN LIKE

Watelies, eomlis, lilies,
liraeelets, loekets, eros-ses- ,

neek chains, li.itpins,
silver tea spoons, toilet
sets, inanieuie sets and
jewel lioxes.

MEN LIKE

Watelies, ehains, folts.
eh-arms- , tie pins, etill
buttons, tieelasps, sear!
pins, silver inatelt boxes,
sha vin' sets, ri ns, loi lc
buttons and emblems,
silver elotlies brushes.

BABIES LIKE

Baby rins, bracelets,
spoons, cups, chains and
lockets.

A. Kaufmann

NEVER PUT OFF UNTIL

TOMORROW WHAT YOU

CAN DO TODAY!

Stop as you go by the
The Economy Store
and price their stock of

Groceries, also their
Shoes, Socks, Gloves,
Woolen Underwear,
Sweaters, Dress and
Winter Overshirts.
itfDon't look back and
regret that you did not
trade at the

Economy Store

Read The Examiner Want Ads

THE MATCHLESS STORE Car-

ries a snappy, up-to-da- te line of Suits,
Overcoats and Extra Pants. The latest
styles, patterns and designs will be found
in our stock.

Suits, - $12.50 to $25.00
Overcoats, $ J 0.00 to $20.00
Extra Pants, $ 2.75 to $ 5.50

A nice line of Tailoring Goods in stock
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing neatly
done.

The Matchless Store
MAIN STREET, 2nd Door North I. O. O. F. Bids.
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